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mtly a five-ye- ar sratenr la tat. If tl--- y will only work togrta- -
SALMON FAVER0LL$ HEN"that I sympathize with his view I. II . w v - -er. . I aai m rijBuata. ui wr.iira ih

words for a kl la a letter
from the Jail received today ty

ress of the dance, and the so-call- ed

shadow dances, and moon-
light dances are hereby pro-
hibited, and no dancing of any
nature or kind shall be permitted
while tile room ia darkened from

I1ZI wriTis mcj a Ilnatoa Bpipaprouaj Poaxi

DANCE BILL PASSED
, (Continued from page 1)

td'reinain therein in violation of
this ordinance.

I?A11 dance bulla shall bo brijiht-l- y

Illuminated 'during the prop- -

sapeway leading to such dance
hall.

"Any person, club, society or
association, their officers, agents
and employes,! giving or conduct-
ing a dance for profit, shall, be-

fore giving such dance, procure
a ileense therefor Trom the city
treasurer. Such license shall be
as follows: For one day. $10;

and between us we may be able
to keep some part of the Demo-

cratic party In line."
Representative llainey, in pre-

senting th minority views,
warned of dangers which he said
would beset the business of the
country should the emergency
measure pas-s- . He declared that

i any cause whatever.

! asked for Information as to tk
ROSTON. I- -. Charles i nary cupyrigbt prwwslsr.

Pontl. who slogan Ut ttiamefjTh till cf lb lyric was c

of "fifty percent prfit la 4 S ' mentioned. Lt Poail aaaoice4
days" won him the confidence of j that the lines had Wn compos, 4
thousands of Inventors and nlti-if- or Ike fae of Taaey Jonea.- -'

"It shall b unlawful for any
person who is intoxicated to en

Ftnf iprlie winner at Tort-lan- d

Venter Show last week,
bred al owned by Eugene T.
Prescu)?. Sul-m- . Oregon. !r.
PrescoiP is rKlonal
of thexjaTtrolle c;uT of Ameri-
ca. Vac? the bulk of the blue
ribbon' on PaveroMes at l be
Pananv Pacific Exposition and
has slipped birds from hi
Poultff ard to Hawaii and Ja

ter any nance nan or any hall the measure amounted to an m--! r..r three months, ISO;- fro six
-- ovt.Aw rem ciwuAom" way or ame-roo- m leau.ng mere- - montns $4.--

. for one year. $60 barRo and that it would "inevl
tably lead to retaliatory tariffs.'to. or remain therein during the. Any dance, the net proceeds of
New Commercial ('nit ' Framed.i which are given to. or used tor

"AH commercial treaties be-

tween nations were practicallyourDoses. shall not be deemed to
annulled by the war." 'r- - Kainf

" A Prprtloix of
COMPOUND COPAIBA and CUBE&S

progress? of any dance.
Smoking Curtailed.

"Smoking shall not be per-

mitted in the dance hall proper,
nor in any ante-roo- m reserved for
ladies, nor in any hallway or pas- -

Start a $1000 Christmas Fund

for Your Family Now
pan atfwell as all sections of
the Untied Slate. The Faver-oll- e

iiyh excellent general util
eys report said, "and today new

4 AT YOUR DRUCC1ST commercial units are In process
ity fow& ,of formation. Kvery commercial

nation is ttnlav prepared with the

be given for profit, within the
meaning of this ordinance. ,

"A.tly person or' persons who
shall violate any of the provision;?
of this ordinance shall, upon the
conviction thereof in the record-
er's court of the city of Salem,
be punished by a fine of not less
than $5 nor more than $50, or
by imprisonment In the city Jail
one day for each $2 of said fine."

i
owning alul operating the mill, is

means of quick retaliation and
tbere is grave danger that they
will quickly respond to the chal PAPER MILL'S held by lenf people so the In

PROSPECT GOODChoice Canadian Issues

"71 to 9 Yields

terest al dividend money sticks (

ber, toq.j as jjsell as the wage;
money. j

A. uJljfiaeH. the man who has)
been seipog preferred stock otj
the paer'mui company to Salm i

people, raid Yesterday that lart ;

1 You deposit a small taa aa-naa- !lj.

2 la ja, i( or 2t years from mow

well send them 11600.

S That will be a Christmas worta
whUe.

4 If yo shomld die before yo
complete the deposits wall
send them SlftM as a teU.
noay of roar low.

About "Orer the Top" Says
CUT THIS OUT IT IS WORTH"

MOXKY

Cnt out this slip, enclose with
c and mail it to Foley lc Co., Man in Charge of Selling

' Stock Here

lenge we give them in this bilL"
The Halney report also charged

that the bill had been framed
without hearings and that no ex-

perts had examined it. It assert-
ed that the majority in congress
proposed protection as the medi-
cine for every economic eTil. add-
ing that "this bill is protection
niadne." The Republican plan of
protection in this instance, the
report declared, offered a rem-
edy worse than the ill it sought
to correct.

After reviewing the trade fig-nr- es

in exports and imports the
minority statement asserted that
the assessment of prohibitory
tariff rates meant eventually a

week he iooK a crowa or 3
lem peopl? tp rough the plant
seven of anemt bought stock. One

Salem's new paper mill is about man wfce? already had iwagni
siocs. iqti two more ioc"over the top..

2835 Sheffield Are., Chicago, HI.,
writing your name and address
clearly. You will recelre in re-

turn a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for coughs, colds and cronp; Fo-
ley Kidney Pills for pains in
sides and back; rheumatism back-
ache, kidney and bladder ailments
and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a
wholesome and thoroughly cleans

It is going fine. Th"l-.h- been going so well

I70.OOO, Gali Bond. . , i

MUNICIPALITY OF ASSIN1B0IA
PEOvnfcs or kaxitoba.

i A' VrU Exaspt Trom AH Dominion
7'c I IclQ 3o7ram3t Taxation.

-- FEICE 88.13 ATE IXTEEEST.

If You Applr Todar. Well Harry the
Christmas Policy to Youery day since it commenced mak- - wtrth ofithe preferred stock yet

inr paper in September.
Mr. TlUeh says be has been allOtUi lkfnUr lt l?:o. Ti lhuhr IV 192.1. lVrtnminat.on Last week four carloads of pa

lowering of production in Am per were shipped; and these caning cathartic for constipation, bil- - erica. run about 1 12.000 each In value..
"Of course Enropn can pay only The payroll of the Institutionbowels. Sold everywhere. Orcgonlife !Insurance CczipiyIn gold or goods,'' he continued.

OTer thci'mied States, and there
is no plae that has the prospects
of gr-- a growth that Salem has
If only fhe people here will co-

operate. s they have done in
helping finance the paper mill.

Nothiefc can stop Salem, he
savs. if;nly the surrounding

$40,000 7 30LD BOSDS.

PROVINCE OF ALBpRTA
f, VIIJ Ba;pt Tzojt All Dominion71 '2 ' I lclU government Taxation. '

.. ! .' JKICB 0.7& ATZ INTEREST.

r(J May 1," 1915, DuV May I. 192V IVnoHiinati.iTi flOOO

They cannot pay in gold and
is about 123.000 a month, and
growing, and going to grow right
along. Quite a nice contributionthey are not manufacturing at theTARIFF BILL MEETS present time enough goods. Eren Portland, Ore.cobett Brtusnra.rttth mm BMTtaM.Home Officeif they were, we propose in this

bill to make imports less and
OPEN ANTAGONISM

(Continued from page 1) 9

to the solidity and prosperity oi
Salem.

More than that, a large amount
of the stock of the Oregon Pulp
& Paper company, the corporation

country Js properly developed
and he raya the people who are .UlfiXLLaVrrssk C B. ULiiVia. Om. Kss.6' GENERAL OBUOVTIOK GOLD KOTES

CITY OF EDMONTON less. If we are to remain a cred
here no: can supply all the monitor nation, and we must do thatfor their industries ien It comes

to a permanent tariff unless they
do the fair thing now."''

t. PEOVIKCE OT AXBEBTA
i f VlaU Exempt From All Dominion -

9 ' I lcIQ SoYansraaat Taxation.
. M

or suffer now immeasurable fin
ancial calamities, we must 1m
port more jhan we export.

; PEICE 95.24 AN4 INTEREST Against this came the state-
ment of the senate - Democratic
steering committee that they did

"It might be possible to reportt)4J RfptrmWr J, 1920. ... Due Spterilw-- r 1. 1922. Denomination $1000. out a more hastily prepared, ill- -
considered measure than this, butPpnripal and ml annual interval atil in l"nitd State ' Gold Coin in
up to me present time It never SONSL BUTSICK &i .rw lorK .uy or at tne oir:ce 01 jiornj oroinfri, iur.

Telephone or Telegraph Orders at Our. Expense. .
has been accomplished.

Mr. Rainey concluded his ex

not regard the measure as an
emergency proposal and would
demand that it be considered by
the finance committee in regular
order when it reaches the sen-
ate. Senator Harrison. Missis-
sippi, Democrat, served notice

pression of views by predicting
that the report submitted by
Chairman Fordney 'would not
venture far from shore" and that
the Republican supporters of the
bill would merely demand thatMORRIS BROTHERS, Inc.

from the floor of the senate that
he would oppose the bill.

"The Democratic party," he
declared, "cannot afford to stul "everybody vote for this lerisla
tify itself at this time upon so tion whether he believed it right

Capital
One '

Million
Dollars

EattttUfced
Over
Qaartar
Cantary

1 yin principle or not."

Tie Premier Maniclpai Bond House'
PortUnC Or.. Morria Bldg, S09 11 Stark

Broadway 2151
Cther Office at Seattle, T acorn a.

Waah sad Sam Francisco, Cal. Wholesale and Retail Distributors
important a question of principle
as that which he tariff proposals
involve."

Measure Is an Embargo.
"Let me say to my friend from

Mississippi," - Senator Thomas,
Democrat. Colorado, interjected.

Hubby. You hadn't a rag to
your back when I married you.

Wifey. Yes, but I've got
plenty now.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

LEGAL NOTICES VIMSl'MMOXS

In the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon, for MarionJ I item's I

HPfirs-.J- . 1
)l J&&ij 4 esse '111

County, Department No. 2.
Snng O. Kim and C. P. Kim.

his wife. Plaintiffs, vs. John H.
Shields and Charlotte Ann Shields.
his wife. The Paciric Loan & In

CHRISTMAS CANDIES
We liave already sold 6000
pounds of our. 10,000 pounds
Christmas Candy. This Candy
will all be sold before Christ-
mas. We ask that you do not
wait until the last days to buy

vestment Co., a corporation, and
feter Stevens and Lenora Stev-
ens, his wife. Defendants.

To the Defendants, John IV.
Shields and Charlotte Ann
Shields: this Candy

In the name of the State f . 5 lb. Lots, lb --23clore'-- 4
rei i. T rta IKvMesun juu una vmcii oi you

herebv reanired to snnear and an. ljOto, 1U.
" r r - .

We haTe re--
ceired 3 car-

loads of VIM in
our territory
since Norexaber
8. 1000 sacks
in each car

u -

Vttj u the life
of wheat, scien-

tifically milled
to retain all food
value j of the

Goldi Wheat
ure wheat

hi

swer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled court

1 ID. IjOIS, ID OC

We guarantee this Candy
and cause on or before six weeks"

from the date of th first publi
cation of this summons, and if youWe ieatuke sensible giits in our dry goods department

strictly fresh. and pure.
Oranges at Special Price.
We have a large lot of Naval
Oranges.

fail so to appear and answer said
complaint, for want thereof plain

COFFEE JJMilM. J. B., 5 lb. can, per lb 42c

tiffs will apply to the court for
the relief prayed for in their com-
plaint, a succinct statement of
which is as follows:
' That plaintiffs are the owners

of the following described real
premises, to-wi- t:

Beginning at a point 5.743

3 lb. can, per lb. .. 43c
1 lb. can. per lb 4 Be U

MEN'S TIES

A Wonderful
assortment
of $1.75

'MEN'S DRESS
SHIRTS

in fine Madras.
Come in all sizes,
regular values to
$330. Xmas

t .A. - r4

MEN'S
SUSPENDERS

a wonderful gift
for Xmas. They
include such
brays as Presid-
ent, etc.

it.. .i ir?f'chains South, and 25.343 chains a ids.. Der uuuiiu.. . -- -West of the Quarter Section cor-- orer on the East boundary line of
Section 2 i in Township $ South
Range 3 West of the Willamette
Meridian in Marlon County. Ore-
gon, and running thence West
22.06 chains to the East line of
the right-of-wa- y of the Oregon
Electric Railway company:
thence Southerly along the East

m

V-

3 lbs., per lb.... 33c
1 lb., per Jb 34c

Bulk Coffee, per pound 30c
3 pounds 80c

FLOUR AND CEREALS
VIM - $2.63
Valley Flour, sometimes called

Best Hard Wheat--.,..$2- 0

10 lb. sack Graham 50c
JO lb. sack Pancake.. 60c
10 lbs. Wljeat Cereal ...60c
2 Post Toasties .23c

49c 49c$1.65 line ot said right-of-wa- y 21.52
chains; thence East 22.06 chains:
thence North 21.52 chains to
the place of beginning and con-
taining 47.47 acres of land, more
or less, and also a right-of-wa- y

not less than Twenty feet In width
over and across the land of the
grantor of the said parties of the

GUARANTEED

MORE. LOAVES
. FOR A '

! 2 Kellogg;s 23c
r T

Q Men's All-Wo-ol Suits
Right up to date in style, colors, designs. The very
ones you pay to $35.00 for we have cut them down to
this price only for Xmas

$17.50

first part, which said land lies
South of the land herein de-
scribed, and is for the purpose of
enabling' the parties of the sec-
ond part to have ingress and
egress to the County Road, by vir-
tue of' a contract between the
plaintiffs and you, the said de-
fendants, dated the 19th day of
June, 1920. recorded in Volume
156. page 5.12. Record of Deeds

5 E-- C Corn Flakes Z5c
Ralston's

5 Bran 22c
toman Meal : 33c
Jncle Sam's Food....- -- 28c

2 pkgsvGrape Nuts 29c

LARD and COMPOUND
No. 5 Valley Pkg. Co.

Lard $1.10for Marion County. Oregon, and
that you, the said defendants, be) No. 10 Lard

No. 5 Compound 90c
No. 10 Compound.. $1.73
4 lbs. Snow Drift ....99c
8 lbs. Snow Drift- - $1.98
3 lbs. Crisco.U. 87c
6 lbs. Criscp, $1.60
9 lbs. Criscp:...: $2.20

iilt?

LADIES' ALL WOOL
SWEATERS

in all colors and sizes.
Elegant styles. Values
to $5.00. Our Xmas spec-i- al

at

LADIES' SILK
PAJAMAS

the very thing for a Xmas
gift, and still not an ex-

pensive one. Values td
$10.00, at only

SALAD OIL
4 ft. C M.1

required to specifically perform
said contract and to convey said
premises to .plaintiffs In accord-danc- e

therewith, and in default
of Fuch conveyance that a decree
of the above entitled court stand
as and for such conveyance, and
that you. and each of you. be
barred of all rlsht. title, or Inter-
est In or to said) premises or any
.part thereof, and for such other
relief as to the court may seem
equitable.

You are further notified that
this "summons is served upon you
by publication thereof in the Ore-
gon Daily Statesman, a newspaper
orinted and published in Salem.
Marion Countv. Oregon, snd that
the date of the first publication
thereof is the 23d day of Novem-
ber. 1920. and that the last pub-
lication thereof will be made on
th 4th day. of January. 1921.

ilazola Oil, pint 3Sc
Mazola Oil, quart -- 75c
Mazola Oil, u gallon $1.40
ilazola Oil, gallon ...$2.70$4.98

We buy direct from VIM Manufac-

tures; there is no jobbers? profit added
to the price of VIM to the consumer.
Direct buying enables us to sell you

m

the best flour at 20c a sack less.

If you don't find VIM to be better
we will refund your money and, keep
the flour.

$2.98 We will have Demonstration
Friday and Saturday. We will
show you something new in

Get A
the way of Salad Making.

NEW CROP NUTSThis summons Is so published

nincDTc Aiwnwnc tzzx49c Basket

And
.

A
'

99c

Double

Coupons

on Dry
Goods,

Shoes and
Clothing

BBaaaMnalMaMlaianBaBBaBBBBBBaBBaaBBjBBBBB9aBMaaaaHHaBHaBBaHB

B v
jaHBaWBaVaSanQ?"'BS ,aaSBBaaVHaBMIBaVMBBWBaiaWHBBaaSHaaaHBBSiHHB

BRAZILS and WALNUTS L 5!

We buy all these Nuts in large J(JE

and served upon you pursuant to
the order of the Hon. George G.
Bingham, Judge of the above en-
titled court, which order was
made and entered of record In
said cause on the 19th day of No-
vember. 1920.

SMITH & SHIELDS.
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

4 02 Salem T.ank of Commerce
Building.

Salem, Oregon.

Bundle " ' quantities and we are selling
them at a price that can not
be equalled by any one.
Walnuts 17c a lb. to 29c r m f a - f

j


